
 

  

This will be the last paper version of "大榎". From the next issue onwards, only Machikomi mail will be 

delivered. Any number of family members can register for Machikomi mail delivery. 

For children, the long-awaited summer vacation is about to begin. It rained for a long 

time in Kyushu and caused a big disaster, but I feel that there was little rain in Narita 

City. In July, a heat stroke alert was also issued. The school independently measures 

the heatstroke index and prohibits outdoor physical education and play if it is deter-

mined to be dangerous. Children cannot play outside if a heat stroke alert is issued 

even during the summer vacation. Heat stroke is life-threatening. Children cannot play 

on the school grounds while the alert is in effect 

 

During individual interviews, we distributed a letter about how to spend summer 

vacation. Read more about how to spend your summer vacation. Please read care-

fully and enjoy your summer vacation. In order to have fun, health comes first. Please 

follow the rules and enjoy your summer vacation. 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

7/21(金) Summer holiday (until August 31) 21(木) All grades leave school at 13:30 20(金) Preparing for the sports day 

8/26(土) おやじの会美化作業 22(金) All grades leave school at 13:30  1-4 grades leave school at 13:05 

9/1(金) 2nd semester opening ceremony 23(土) National holiday  5-6 grades leave school at 14:20 

 All grades leave school at 11:00 25(月) All grades leave school at 13:30 21(土) Sports day 

4(月) Collection date 26(火) Field trip(3grade)  All grades leave school at 12:10 

6(水) 委員会 29(金) 新体力テスト 23(月) Compensatory holiday 

8(金) All grades leave school at 14:25 10/2(月) Collection date 24(火) All grades leave school at 14:45 

12(火) 検疫教室（５年） 4(水) 委員会 25(水) Music club presentation 

13(水) 食に関する指導授業(3年)/クラブ 5(木) 全校集会 26(木) Futaba Asunaro presentation 

18(月) National holiday 7(土) ＰＴＡ美化活動（全） 27(金) 避難訓練（火災） 

19(火) All grades leave school at 14:45 9(月) National holiday 31(火) 1st grade field trip 

20(水) Field trip(4grade)     



 
600段スタート！ 

4日（火） 6th grade field trip 

We went to the National Diet Building 

and Tokyo Tower for our field trip. It 

seemed that people from all over the 

country were gathering at the Diet, 

and there was always a waiting list. 

At  Tokyo  Tower  we  climbed  600 

steps to the observatory. The children 

were  happy  to  see  many  buildings 

and the Sky Tree.  
本会議場「なんだかわかんないけど、すげー」 

 
「のんき亭万福」さん  「大室亭絶好調」さん 

6日（木） 4th grade rakugo class 

We held a rakugo class again this 

year. The 4th graders were very lively 

and laughed a lot. The children were 

taught a simple rakugo, and those 

who wished went up to the stage 

and performed rakugo. It was a great 

opportunity to experience Japanese 

culture. 
 

担任の先生も高座に上がりました 

 
くじびき屋さん 

7日（金） 夏祭り（ふたば・あすなろ） 

The festivals on the 7th were Tana-

bata, Narita's Gion Festival, and the 

Futaba/Asunaro  Summer  Festival. 

Many shops were prepared this year, 

and there were many prizes. The chil-

dren were divided into shopkeepers 

and customers, and had a great time. 

Clothed swimming 

Every year, the last hour of swimming 

lessons is swimming with clothes on. 

It is a training to be able to deal calm-

ly in the event of a water accident. In 

case of emergency, it's best to hold 

on to something that floats, such as 

a plastic bottle or tree, and float qui-

etly.  
 

着ている服に空気をためて浮きます 
 

ペットボトルを抱えて浮きます 

Heat stroke alert 

On the 10th (Monday),  Narita City 

issued the first "heat stroke alert" this 

year. Issued when the index (WBGT) 

calculated from temperature, humidi-

ty, sunlight intensity, etc. exceeds 31. 

On this day, even the school meter 

exceeded 31. Of course, playing out-

side is prohibited. 
 

10日11時 31を超えました 危険です 
 

同じ時間の日陰の指数は「警戒」です 

 
みんなでジャンケンポン！ 

Nakayoshi Group Recreation 

The Nakayoshi Group Recreation was 

scheduled for the 10th, but it was 

postponed to the 18th due to the 

heatstroke  alert.  The  games  that 

were planned to be played on the 

ground or  in  the gymnasium were 

rescheduled and played indoors. The 

6th graders were the center of the 

fun.  
みんなで輪になってゲーム 


